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CAMPUS CAlEND.I\R IN BRIEF 
THURSDAY, May 19 
8 :30 a.m. - ::_ , JD r.ictures will be 
1:00 p.m. taken 103 Conference 
Room, PSH .. 
6:00 p.m ..... Varsity Qlub meeting, 
Room 207, PSEH. 
SATURDAY, May 21 
6:00 p.m. -
?:CO p.m. -
May 23 ~ 31 
TUESDAY, May . 31 -
4:45 p.m. -
WEDNESDAY, June] 
10 :00 a,m. 
6: 00 p.m. 
7:C0 p.m. 
THURSDAY, ,June 2 
7:C0 p.m. 
Owls and Eagles 
Banquet, Eastland 
Hotel. 
Rusiness Club 
Banquet, Eastland 
Hotel 
Final Exams 
Summer vacation 
begins 
Chute Homestead 
Outing, Part N 
at Naples 
Senior Class banquet 
at · Holiday Inn 
Commencement, 
Speaker will be 
' Judge Gignoux, behind 
PSH. . 
------------
IN BRIEF 
•• ; _o n Thursday from 8:30 a.m. to 
1:00 p.m. pictures for next year's I. D. 
cards will be taken in the conference 
room. '!his is the ONLY CHANCE you will 
have for pictures. 
••• The beads of clubs and class 
presidents will meet to discuss student 
activities for next year. Watch for 
posters giving time and place. 
WIN A FREE T RIP TO LINBO 
Write in twenty-five words or less, 
11Why I want to be a teacher 11 • Send in 
one Rice Krispies box top to the Educa-
tion Deptment, post marked no later than 
June 1st. All decisions of the judges 
will be final. In case of duplication, 
Archbishop Pike will decide the winner. 
Faculty members and families will not be 
eligible. 
SPLENDOR IN THE GRASS, PART IV 
Splendor in the Grass, part IV, spon-
sored by the Student Senate, will be held 
as usual at Chute Homestead in Naples 
June 1st. '!he price, fifty cents, covers 
the cost of hotdogs and hamburgers. 
This full day - 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.-
of fun in the sun includes canoeing, 
swimming, tennis, and whatever else 
you'd like to do. 
UMP TO LOSE TWO FACULTY MEMBERS 
UMP will lose two of its favorite 
faculty members next year. rt.ir. Willard 
C~llend.er will be leaving f or Clark 
U ive rsity in Worcester, Mass. I.fr'. 
FRillip Kendall is taking a leave of 
absence to finish his doctorate disser-
tation and is expected to return for 
spring semester 167. The~ wishes 
these two outstnading instructors good 
luck and looks forward to seeing them 
again on campus. 
2RD ANNUAL UMPus AWARDS 
The time has again rolled around 
for the UMPus to present its annual, 
long awaited, eagerly looked forward to 
awards. This year the committee spent 
many weary hours, locked in a soundproof 
room, debating heatedly to find the most 
worthy candidates. For those of you who 
won, congratulations! For tltose of you 
who didn't, many came close, and there's 
always next year. Believe me, the com-
mittee really had a rough time, for all 
of you deserve something. And so with 
no further ado and adon 1ts we present: 
Golden gloves of the year award to 
Jim Speirs • 
Name dropper of the year award to 
Char le s Langmaj d Cragin III. 
Super skiier of the year award to 
Dexter Field. 
Soloist of the year award to Specs 
Eaton 
Surfer of they ear award to Chuck 
Allen. 
Draft dodger of the year award to 
Bob Rush. 
C.Cnt. ~age 3, col. l 
EDITORIJILS 
UhP Inventory 
It is customary after six months 
or so of business for a company to 
take inventory. While we moke no 
claims to be a company, we would like 
to stop and look back to see what the 
school year, 65-66 has brought. 
Of course; there have ··been many 
innovations and additioos in curriculum, 
but . thia is to be expe.cted with a 
growing campus_. It ·is the othel" side 
of college life th;:; t wo. would like to 
look · at i-iow., · In one yeart:s time the 
additiona l activ:,i.ties, -and ·events that 
ha:ve come to.our: q_ampus have been · 
outstanding anq very welcoms. In · . 
keeping .with: the image of ·a un:i,versity 
there has been something for everyone. 
out advice 2nd heh> from f -culty and 
staff :md we'd like· to give credit and 
htanks to them all. 
Thanks to: Dryant Jones, our advisor, 
Fhose ;:J dvice and encouragement was in-
valuable, 2nd who has had to put up with 
an immeasurable nrr.ount of grief 2nd con -
fusion, but throurrhout it 211 remained 
f :i irly cal m and cheerful; to Iv;r. Va n 
Arr;burg, ,,!ho suffered through the confusion 
of a Tuesday afternoon ~nd nir ht of get-
ting out th~ r,,aper :i nc'l getting it :togeth-
er; to t rs. Bourke, the s9cond floor of-
f'ice secret2 ry, t,rho -has "ssisted ·us in 
printing the ~; to Fr~nk Tori:loff who 
as er1itor-in-chief listenecl to ·· 11 our 
n;o"ns , ncl · gro-,ns cheerfully,· ·rnr! · offered 
support · nr-1 encour?'gement when it vr s 
needed. · 
And to the UMPus staff who willingly 
worked ·and then .listened to all the com-
plaints thanks to: our assistante~itors , 
For the musically minded there . Judy O 'Toole and Jean Scanlan, who .we 
has been a wide range fro111 the G..,; Clefts couldn't have gotten along without. Judy, 
and the Citations to Henri Honegger, who never cesses to .amaze us · as Sonja, : 
the Carnegie Trioy Eurtrepe _ Quartet has asses a sparkling quality that can 
and the University Singers. ·· Credit never be replaced. ·, Jean has been the gal 
ai:id tbanks fo.r this tedious job of Friday, the jack of all trades of the 
planning and a:r:r::-anging goes to Mr. staff and has handled everything from 
L. Morrill Burke. news stories and art .criteques to editing 
One of the high lights· of the · 
year, we think, has been the speeches 
by the gubernato'ria;l. candidates spon-
sored by the Young Republicans and 
Young Democrats. 
... 
The movie series brought to 
campus by Dr. Hansen, is something 
we would like to see continued next 
fall. AWS and the Business Club have 
also contributed to this . interesting 
program, sponsoring t _he all-time 
favorites' 11 H1;1mlet~1 and "Viet Nam 
Operations". 
In the speech depPrtment, Dr. 
Hansen hAs contributed to the 'other 
side 1 · of 1·niversity -life with the 
plays, "He:ida Gableri1 , and "Playboy 
of the Western '.rJorld" to be given soon •. 
The program of poetry readings 
directed by Miss Epstein was also new 
and welcome. To each and everyone of 
these people we would like to say 
'thank you for your contributions to 
UNP '• 
~, in .~ le 
the UMPus; t~ Walt ,Abbott, our opinionated 
sports• columnist, who never missed a 
deadline; to Sally Butterworth, who has 
rounded .up the activites on campus and 
put them in readable calendar form; to 
Kathie Durgin, who always pulled through 
with las~ minute a ssignments; to Sue 
Giard who spent hours in the Student Sen-
ate meetings and then condensed the min-
utes into interesting paragraphs; to 
Gene Berg, a relatively new member to the 
staff, but as dependable as "death and 
taxes II ; to .Judy oLdham, our pinch hitter. 
who helped out when things got busier 
than usual; to Sue Fiske and Janie Jacobs, 
our typists, who spent many long hourson 
Tuesdays over their typewriters, correct-
ing our misspellings and then listening 
to the compl~ints the rest of the week. 
To them ;lll .the UMPus _is deeply in-
debted and th,mks them for jobs well done. 
T"'MPus STAFF 
Editor - Jeari Dickson .. 
. .. 
Ass 1t Editors - Judy. 0 1Toole 
Thi,::; is trie 27th i ssue or the U~:Pus Jean Scanlan 
:)rinteci this year - 14th issue for this 
editor -1nd we certuinly h;:ve le&rned a Sports - Walt Abbott 
lot between issue number . thirteen and . 
this one. ~diting a paper is something 
like t aking a required course : SOJie d8.yS 
you don't feel eX.?,dtly ·fi r erl up or nro"". 
found, but in th2 encl you c-,m sit bnck 
and feel it 1vas a worthwhile , exciti ng 
experience. 
In looking through old back issues 
t ha t ela te to the f ;-11· of 1964, 1-1e can 
s ::e t i, e clB nges th=i t time has wrought. 
The mwus h;: s become a little more or-
r::i ni·?. ed in its l "yout, ~nd t he stories 
J:-,-ve become .- little More sophistic - ten. 
Tl1i s 1-roul d not h · ve been possibl e 1-ri th-
Typists Janie . Jacobs 
Sue Fiske 
INSIDE SPORTS 
Wi th Walt Abbott 
last Saturday UMPts track team 
was overwheJmed by Nichols College 
while the baseball team was sweeping 
a doubleheader from Naeson. Some 
individual UMP heroics were provided 
by Ea ton, Feury, and J •. Burner. 
The baseball squad dropped a 
game last 'Ihurada.Y due to errors .. 
Lapp pitched a good game against 
the victorious St. Francis team but 
lost it on teammates errors and 
their inability to hit in the clutch. 
In the boxing finals last week 
Lynch took the lightweight crown via 
a TKO victory over Peters in a 
relatively dull fight~ Then in the 
welterweight division, Emerson 
danced around the ring until Haiee 
pulled a muscle in his side for a 
TKO decision in the fir·st round .. · 
The fighting began to pick up however 
in the middle weight division when 
Amorose wrestled B-lanchard around the 
ring. Although knocked down, Amorose 
managed to land a few solid blows and 
was generally aggressive enough to 
come away with the decision. Then 
in the light heavyweight division 
Christie wisely circled right and 
managed to elude the left hand of 
Butts for a decision. In the final, 
Eastman and Cushman fought to a draw, 
but Eastman slugged hls way to a 
victory in the extra round. 
These boxing matches proved to be 
quite popular with the spectators~ 
In fact, these matche s had larger 
crowds than many organized, varsity 
athletic events.. For that matter most 
of the speeches, discussion~, and 
debates around campus don 1 t even pull 
a nominal percentage of the spectators 
at the boxing matches. This is indeed 
a sad state of affairs. Instead of 
progressing, we are regressing and, in 
the process, are sarrrificing values for 
satisfaction •. 
AWARDS - Cont. from page 1, col. 2 
Eternal Teenager of the year award 
to Pat Feury. 
Mutt and Jeff of the year award to 
Skip Lawrence and Estelle Watson. 
Transfer student of the year award 
to Stan Shwartz. 
Cigarette maker of theyear award 
to Robert Rand. 
Smile and Knees of the year award 
to Sue Fiske • 
Club of the y ear award to El 
Circulo Espanol. 
Headline of the year award to 
UMPus - Page 3 - May 18,1966 
VARSITY CLUB ORGANIZED 
By Michael Pearce 
Monday, May 16, the UMP Athletic 
Association held its 7th annual sports 
banquet. The Athletic Association 
instituted and formed the Undergraduate 
UMP Varsity Club•· 
The following were elected as 
officers: 
President - Richard Bowie 
Secretary -Richard Emerson 
Treasurer - Joseph 01 Connell 
Corresponding Secretary - . ·.• · : · 
Michael Pearce 
The purpose of this UMP Varsity 
Club is to promote interest in all UMP 
sports. Anyone who has won a UMP 
varsity letter is eligible for member-
ship. If any UMP varsity letter 
winner was not at the banquet and is 
interested :in joining the club, see 
Mr.- S.turgeon or Daniel. Googins in the 
Athletic Office and leave ymur name. 
AWARDS - Continued from col. 1 
Good guy of the year award to 
the policeman of Long Island. 
Perle Mesta of the year award 
to George Burnell. 
Mural of the year award to Mrs. 
Bearce. 
Organizer of the year award to 
Mike Pearce. 
Good will ambassador of the 
year award to Dean Fink. 
Bobbsey twins of the year award 
to Sandy Brown and Gaye McFarland. 
SPECIAL RECOGNITION 
To the man who supplied the UMP 
pool t ables and kept our boys off the 
street corners. 
Renie Salomoni, for his devoted 
and untiring service in the interest 
of the uncorrupted youth of our school. 
Ellen Conant, for being a typical 
Ellen Conant. 
WE WONDER 
Who hung the lemons on the grape-
fruit tree? 
Where Mr. Armentrout gets his finals? 
If Mr . Kendall ever used his 
Christmas present? 
If Judy Foggia ever uses those 
glasses? 
Who the high school harry was who 
ruined the equiptrnent in the library 
listening room ? 
